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"To die of haemorrhage," says an ancient book of surgery, "is perhaps the most
awful death; the loss of blood intimates approaching dissolution, and as the patient
feels his strength and spirit ebbing, he calls to the surgeon for aid, if not to cure,
to try and at least delay the fatal moment." Throughout the ages this fear of
haemorrhage was a nightmare to the surgeon, and held back his art for centuries.
The ancients, ignorant of the anatomy of the blood-vessels, had no means of arrest-
ing hemorrhage, and did not dare even incise an abscess, or cut out the most
superficial tumour, without fear and trembling. Such operations, when performed
at all, were performed not with a knife, but with a red-hot iron. If they ventured
an amputation of a limb, it was only after it had become gangrenous, and the
incision was made through the putrid flesh rather than through the healthy tissue
above it. The surgeon in these cases merely separated parts which were already
dead and bloodless. Even as late as the sixteenth century the fear of haemorrhage
was so great that operative measures to arrest bleeding were only attempted when
prayers and magical incantations failed. Live toads were placed behind the ears
or under the armpits of pregnant women, to act as charms to prevent post-partum
hmmorrhage. It was even stated that the efficacy of the toad in preventing hoemorr-
hage could be demonstrated by anyone, if a toad be hung around a cock's neck
for a dav or two, after which the head could be cut off the cock, and the neck
"would not bleed a single drop."
A more efficacious methocd of arresting hremorrhage from a limb was to cut open
a live hen and tie the bleeding end into the abdominal cavitv. The discovery of
this method is ascribed to a hangman's wife, an account of which is as follows:
"The servant of a certain priest, who knew that he carried all his money, to the
amouint of two hundred crowns, about him, watched him one night when he was
sitting by the fire roasting a partridge, and while he was twirling it about came and
knocked him down with a billet, and then was at the superfluous trouble of cutting
his throat. About a year after, the villain was taken and condemned to be
divided into quarters, for the benefit of the whole city; but before this he underwent
the following initiatory ceremony: He was carried to the square where he had
committed the murder, and there the hangman cut off the right hand with an axe;
. but, lest he shouild die of hoemorrhage, the hangman's wife, in whose lap
the thief sat during all his progress, took a live foul, which she had provided, cut
it up with a knife from the gut to the breast-bone, thrust the bleeding stump into
it. and tied it firm, and hooped it on with garters, like a boxing-glove. He was
dragged on the hurdle for a whole hour before he arrived at the spot where he was
to finish his career, and to the admiration of all who followed him, lost not one drop
of blood."
33But in the early historv of medicine, the only hope of controlling haemorrhage
was the cautery. The cautery, indeed, was at first believed to be a panacea for all
ills. Hippocrates himself was one of the firmest believers in its efficacy. He says:
"That what medicament quelleth not, the iron doth; and that which iron amendeth
not, the fire extermineth; while that which the fire cureth not must be considered
incurable." During the Middle Ages certain diseases, i.e., apoplexy, epilepsy,
headache, and insanitv, were treated by cauterization of the skin over the frontal
bone. Tumours were destroyed by its use, rheumatism cured, and piles obliterated.
John Bell the surgeon writes: "The learned were worshippers of fire, and those
who seceded from the great doctrine were recognized as heretics, and as ignorant
men, incapable of understanding the writings of the ancients, or of relishing their
doctrines, and were hardlyr accounted as regular physician."
The method of employing the cautery in hemorrhage has been described bv
Albucasis. He says: "Applv the hand over the opening of the vessel, press with
the index finger until the blood is stopped and flows forth no more. Heat the
cauteries and apply over the artery itself, after having quickly raised the finger,
and hold it there until the bleeding is stopped." A more detailed account is as
follows: "A number of irons are to be heated in the fire at one time; thev should
be of conical form, so as to enter the wound and touch the mouth of the artery
without injuring the surrounding tissues; the cauterizing irons are brought from
another room, for the surgeons must be careful to hide their fearful instruments."
The account continues: "The surgeons must first strike the cautery against the
side of the grate, rub its face upon the floor, and then introduce it into the wound,
twisting it round and round until the bleeding stops." The fear and trembling of
the patient, the agonizing cries, the haste of the operator, and the dull glow of
the irons hissing as the blood poured over them, must have made surgery in those
days a horrible business. So horrible must it have been that Turner gives specific
instructions: "Your patient, especially if a woman or child, or a woman with
child, should never be suffered to see the irons, or, if possible, to know anything
of them, for which end it is necessary that the face be covered at such times, and
the part held steady by a servant or proper assistant, among which some of your
own fraternity are the fittest."
From the actual cautery it was natural to proceed to the use of substances which
produce similar results, such as caustics, boiling oil, and pitch. Of these substances,
boiling oil was considered the most efficacious. But a more readily-prepared and
easily-controlled substance was found in little bags of powdered vitriol. These
bags were placed upon the mouth of the artery (the bleeding having been first
arrested bv a tourniquet), and after a short time the blood was allowed to ooze
slowly over the bag, so that the powdered vitriol was dissolved, and the solution
then acted like a cauterv, and a slough was formed which fell off in a few days.
Terrible as the cauterv and boiling oil must have been, they were not always
successful. The sloughs sometimes loosened too early, and secondary haemorrhage
must have resulted which in turn must have caused the death of many patients.
34It is small wonder that the discovery of some means to effectually control haemorr-
hage-was so eagerly sought, and many and extraordinary-to our eyes-were the
devices invented with this end in view.
A German chemist named Rewbell invented a styptic which he claimed as a
certain cure. He went to Paris and received permission from the King to demon-
strate its effectiveness upon one of the soldiers at the Hopital des Invalids. A
patient's leg was amputated, and the styptic applied, but the blood flowed through
the dressings. A double dose of the styptic was then used, but still the blood
flowed, and in a short time the unhappy subject of the experiment was dead.
A more successful styptic was discovered by a French surgeon named Denys,
about 1740. The following description of this substance is given by Turner: "In
the reign of King Charles the Second, Mr. Denys' Essence made a great noise
amongst us, many experiments being tried therewith by Dr. Walter Neenham and
Mr. Richard Wiseman, as well on brutes as human beings, several of the court
physicians and principal surgeons being present, the king himself also a spectator at
some of them, and declaring his satisfaction in the same; upon which Mr. Denys was
desired (but not without a princely reward) to communicate his secret, which was
prepared in the Royal Laboratory, and often used with great applause under the
title of 'Stypticum Regis,' yet quickly after the secret taking the air, the same
began to be overlooked, and little set by, which put another secret-monger upon
publishing one not half so good, as was proved by that faithful and judicious
practitioner, Mr. Cowper, in the hospital of St. Thomas, Southwark, who, not-
withstanding the differing characters given it by the author, declared it a most
painful and violent caustic, at the same time ineffectual in the end of its application."
An Englishman named White then discovered the value of a sponge firmly
compressed against the wound. It was described as a compress "having this
curious property, that at first it pressed moderately, but if one single drop of blood
escaped, the compress swells by absorbing that blood, still preserves its contact
with the bleeding artery, and swells more and presses harder, exactly in proportion
as such pressure is required."
The pressure of the sponge was a distinct advance in the conquering of hemorr-
hage, but a better and more certain method was soon to be demonstrated by
Ambroise Pare. This author published a book on surgery in 1564, in which he
advocated the simple ligaturing of vessels instead of the cautery or styptic. Pare
started life as a poor barber, but by sheer ability he forced his way to the front of
his profession, and became in succession surgeon-in-ordinary to four kings of
France: Henry II, Francis II, Charles IV, and Henry III. He enjoyed such
complete confidence of each of these monarchs that he soon earned the envy and
hatred of his fellow-surgeons, who lost no opportunity of humiliating and perse-
cuting him. When he published his book on surgery in which he condemned the
cauterization of bleeding vessels and advocated their ligature instead, this was
their opportunity. The College of Paris claimed the right to license books for
publication, and as Pare had not previously obtained this permission it instigated
35his prosecution. Pare lost his case, but declined to recognize the authority of
Parliament in such matters.
In this epoch-making book, Pare gives the following instructions for the treat-
ment of hemorrhage:
"If there be a bleeding artery . . . clap your finger upon the point of the artery,
andl wait patiently till a clot be formed.
"If the artery continue to bleed, cut up the wound and pass a needle under the
artery, enclosing along with it in the ligature much or little flesh, according to the
circumstances of the case.
"If the artery has shrunik up along the flesh, cut up the wound and tie the artery
higher.
"if an amputation stump, draw your arteries out with the forceps, tie them
neatty with a thread; but if once you miss the artery, or your first thread gives
xvay, do not use the forceps any more, but pass a needle four inches long into the
stump, so as to tie in the artery, along with much of the flesh.
"Sometimes the surgeon needs to cut the vessel entirely across, by which its
cnds, shrinking both ways among the flesh, the flux stops: but always the surest
way is to tie the vessel before cutting it thus across."
The ilnstrument used by Pare to catch the artery was the bec de carbin, a pincer-
like inistruLment which up to that time had been used alone for grasping bullets in
wounds. IPare was in the habit of using this instrument while acting as an army
surgeon. And during a battle, running short of the recognized boiling oil with
which to cauterize the soldiers' wounds, he was forced to find an alternative method
of treatmenlt. He took his bec de carbin and, catching the vessels, ligatured them;
he then made a mixture of the yolk of eggs, olive oil, and turpentine, and dressed
the wvound with it. After this method of treatment, Pare was greatly disturbed in
mind, and could not sleep, fearing the consequences, because he had always been
taught that gunishot wounds were poisoned. He says: "That night I could not
sleep at ease, fearing by lack of cauterization that I should find the wounded, on
whom I had failed to put the said oil, dead or poisoned, which made me rise early
to visit them, when, beyond my hope, I found them upon whom I had put the
digestive medicament feeling little pain and their wounds without inflammation or
swelling, having rested fairly well throughout the night. Then I resolved with
myself never more to burn thus cruelly poor men wounded with gunshot."
The results thus obtained set Pare thinking, and he began the series of observa-
tions which ended in his abandoning the use of the cautery and boiling oil. And
in 1552 we learn that he used the ligature exclusively in amputating the leg of an
officer who had been wounded at the siege of Danvilliers. Writing of the patient,
he states: "1 dressedl him, but God healed him, and he returned home gaily with
a wooden leg." It was after this operation that Pare published his "Dix Livres
de la Chirurgie," in which he advised the total abandonment of the cautery in
any form.
36The tise of the ligature was not the invention of Pare, but it was he who
popularized the procedure and applied it to the treatment of hemorrhage from
operalmiols, particulvrlv from amputations. Celsus had taught that in cases of
itntractable hwemorrlhage from a wr7ound the vessel should be ligatured, a proceeding
recommetndedl by various authors from time to time afterwards. But the ligature
lhere was a matter of last resort, ancl not of election, aind the use of it was
inifreqluent ancI conifined to wounlles received by accident.
The reigni of aseptic surgery had not arrived, but with the control of hoemorrhage
surgery should have made rapid advances. Tlhe surgeons, however, were afraid
to follow the lead of Pare. TIhlev said the ligature would give wav, or that it would
cut the artery across, or that it might be throwni off bv the continual beating of
the artery. It xas even said that the procedure was difficult, time-consuming, and
dangerous, and that when it was accomplished it led to fever, with the additional
clan-er of puncturingi- the adjacent nerve, wvhichl would result in tetanic convulsions,
and( g,reat danger to life.
Even as late as the midldle of the eighteenth century the matter was not settled,
andc in Chesekleni's editioni of Le Dran's "Operations in Surgery," there is a long
discussion on the relative merits of styptics and ligatures.
He states: "Thotgh each of these methods have their inconvenience, yet we
are obliged to make uise of one of them; and herein we must be determined accord-
in-g as different circumstances appear to make either of them preferable. When a
patient is properly accommodated, and can be kept quiet, the button (of vitriol)
may be applied, as we may thereby secure the haemorrhage without running the
hazard of convulsions; but if the patient must be moved after the amputation, it
will be proper to use the ligature as being the most secure means, and especially
as the convulsions, if they do ensue, do not appear till some days after the
operation."
He en(ls by saying: "The ends of the threads (the ligatures) should be long
enouglh to be brought over the stump, that they may be distinguished from the
lint which is to cover the wound." The long ends of the "threads" were necessary
because the ligatures wxere always removed a few days after the operation, probablv
to prevent the "convulsions." The removal of the ligature from the vessel carried
witlh it the risk of secon(lary haemorrhage, and there was a strong argument against
its use. The experiments of Lister, however, in 1868, proved that the removal of
the ligatuLre from tiecl vessels was unnecessary, and that the ligatures could be
cut short and left in the wound, if animal tissues were employed for the purpose,
provided always that the surgeoni has studied the principles of the antiseptic
system. Lister employed catgut, which was at first carbolized, but in 1876 he
described his chromatization method to render the catgut aseptic, and in so doing
laid (lown the priniciple of the present-day absorbable ligature.
The difiCultV in the appreciation of Pare's method of ligation was in large part
(lue to the Hippocratic method of amputation, which was still practis-ed at that
time, that is, amputationi was through the disease(d part of the tissues. Pare on
39the other hand practised amputation above the diseased portion of the limb through
healthy tissue. The surgeon who followed the Hippocratic practice would have
relatively little diffictlty in controlling hemorrhage, because the vessels would be
to a large extent thrombosed and there would be little bleeding.
It was for this reason, therefore, that surgeons did not at first accept the simple
ligation of the arteries in amputations. But when the method of amputating
through healthy tissue was acknowledged as giving better results, the ligation
of arteries quickly took the place in surgery which it occupies to-day, as being the
one and certain method to control hwmorrhage.
Lister, after the researches of Pasteur, revolutionized surgery, and changed it
from a septic to an antiseptic, and then to an aseptic age, but surely Ambroise Part
is deserving of equal fame, for it was he who taught us how to arrest and to
control hemorrhage, and by so doing made possible modern surgical technique.
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